
Annextue - I
NOTICE I}TVITI}{G TENDER }TOR V/ORKS CONTRACT

Section-6.5

Otfir:e of the Baruna Grarn Panchayat
P.O - Tamchari. Mathhari. PS- Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttar Dinajpur

}TOT]CE TNVITING TENDER

NIT NO - 16,iBGPI2$71 Ilated : StlS?/2Sll

Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resolrceful bidders for execution of the work(s) rnentioned below in Anrexure-A

Annexure-A

S[\cr Name of the Worft Site Details
So,srcs of

Fund
Esrinrated Arrrount

1In Rs )

Work
Conry:letiot:

Peri*d

I

NANDA\* SAHA & AM,AL DAS }.]C PILING +T

JIIAPOL UNT}ER BARLhIA GRAM PANCHAY AT.

S,{P PBG IBRD
JH A POII- PBG f4_5.40b.00 5,00f1.00 t50,0fl0.00 lSda.vs 745,4${r.{itl 5{}{)"Ori

Tender papers will have ro be sent by Registered Post or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of the undersigned by Hand (in

sealed cover) and it shou( reaoh the oft'ice of the undersigned on any working day withil am/pm not later tlran.........pm/am (rvitlin otfics hours).

Delayed submission of tender documents shall leld to outright rejection- The undersigned will not be responsible lbr rejection of the tetrder due to the delay

in the posral/courier transit or any other reason. The Sealed Tenders will be opened otr the same day i.e. on t Ll0?i2021 4 PM in presence of the bidders,

who may wish to rernain present. Tender Fonn along-with relevant documents has to be purchased from the Gram Panohayat office.

Intormation to bidders.

. Last Date & Time of Submission of
Application

agt02l202l 2.30 P[,{

. Las[ Daie of Sale of Tender Form tl[12,!2a21 Tf) 9t$22a21 AT 12N()t)N

. Last date of dr*pping of Sealed

Tenrier Fonn
t]9fi72021 2PM

. Date of Opening of Tender 1 11fi2i2CI21 4 PrU

N.B. - If the office remains closetl in any unavoidable cirpumstances on above-mentioned any days" then next working day will corne into

tbrce & the schcduled time will remain unchanged. Original certificates or documents as specified in Annexure-B (No. 2&3) must be

produced on demand at any stage of tender procedure.On alt applicable Tax and Labour Cess as per Govt. Norrns.

Annexure-B

I. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.
2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certificate (if any), last three years Income Tax

Return, Profession Tax Registration Certificate with current challan and Trade Registration Certificatellicsnse from local
bodies as the case may be.

3. BiddErs must submit Credential in similarnature of work during last three years.

4. In case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) and percentage against the

estimated cost,
6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for
change in price shall not be allowed.
7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by sarne bidder) shall

be rejected outright.
L No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Deposit etc, will be given to any Cooperative
SocietylGovernment owned Company/Government UndertakinglCorporation/ Engineering Cooperative etc. In other words,

all participating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded to any

bidders.



,der must submit sealed envelope clearly ruentioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelop.

-arnesr rnoney shoul<l be deposited in CashlChequelBank Draft or Government Bondlsecurities duly pledged in favour

e pradhan, Baruna Granr panchayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the case may be" In case of cashlchequelbank

t, the hidder must collect money receipt from Gram Panchayat office and quote the number in tender forrn. In case of

rvernlnent Bond/securities respective pledged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender.

11. Successlul Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the totat value of the work as quoted by him)

as pertb*rance security in the form of Cash/Cheque/Bank DraftlGovernment Bond / Securities duly pledged in favour of the

pradhan. Baruna Gram Panchayat or the arnount may be deducted from every running payment (not exceeding three

incJuding the tlnal bill) made and wiil be released 6 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 morrths in

all trther cases.

12. STDS/GST, ITDS and Labour
goYernment.

Cess wilI be deducted as per existing rates fixecl by the respective department of the

I 3. Pre-bid conferenoe/rnesting with the prcspeetive

date ef submission nf Tender). Environrneutal and

discusscd and explained in the rneoting.

MemoNo - 8l5IBGPl202l

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display

1. The S.D.O. . Raiganj Sub-Division
2. The Block Development Officer, Kaliaganj Block
3. The Ofi'ice in Charge, TathyaMitraKenda
4. The Librarian, .."Rural Library

5. Notice Board of the Gtam Panchayat

Biclclers will he held on tlSi?12021 (not later than 4 days befure ttre tast

Sooial $afeguer"ds issues pertaining to the tendered work will also he

I-1. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.

l5 Erroneous or incomplete Tender Forrn wiL[ be surnmarily rejected without assigning any rea$on whatsoever-

I 6. Bidder(s) may be asked to subrnit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either below or above 5% than the

estimated cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void if thsre is a reason to believe that the Biddsrs have

tbrmed a cartel. and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable.

17 . Succesrful Bidder will have ro execure a formal contraci on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven days from the

'eceipt 
of ..Letter of Acceptalce" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantitv, date of completion

of rvork, orher mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environnrental aud Social Management Framework) issues shall be detailed'

Faiiure to execute the contract v'ill lead to automatio cancellation ot the bid.

lg. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders,

as the case may be without assigning any reasofl whatsoever.

19. Quotetl rate shall be inclusive of ail chatges including royalW, GST, tools charges, transportation etc-

20. Any bid received fiom the bidder without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to

cancellation of the bid.
21. Bidders will get ntscessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the

Bidder must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Prodhan Baruna Gram Panchayat , P.O - Tamchari Mathbari, PS-

Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttar Dinajpur

22. The quoted rates shall be inclusive / exclusive of GST and Labour Cess but iuclusive of all other taxes,including any

Cess,surcharge,Levy or tax by whatever llame called,imposed under GST law or any othsr law at any time'GST at the

applicable rates shall be payable extra'
23. Tendersr shall examine the various provisions of CGST Act and R"ules (up to date amendments) and other applicable

taxes before bidding.
24. The c{)ntractor strall suhmit the invoiee of the work executed

25. trTDS,GST_TDS,labour cess and cther statutot'y deductions
as per rule.The taxes witl he calculated as per rules,

shall be made at source as pel^prsvalent laws.

Date : 0t/02/20?1

the notics tbr wide publicity to:*


